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When onr Klamath county friemle, 

not many years ago, de|«ended almost 
wholly upon the mountain road to 
Ashland as an outlet from their coun
try. some of the Linkville people ex- 
hibitof a rather unfriendly feeling 
toward Ashland and the Ashland road, 
because they thonght too much of the 
Klamath county trade drifted into 
the stores of the Ashland merchants. 
They wanted a road down the Klam
ath river, and some of them wanted it 
more because they thought it wonld 
hurt Ashland than liecause of its an
ticipated general benefi' to Klamath 
county. At the lime, wbeD the mat
ter was under discussion in the local 
press, the Tiding« suggested to the 
Linkville people that if they should 
succeed in turning 
the Klamath river 
Oourse cause a lots 
would not by any 
Linkville all that they wonld make 
Ashlar. 1 lose, because if the travel 
and freighting were to go to Ager, or 
some other pu«nt on the railroad in 
California, the people who traveloi, 
to the railroad would be induced to 
trails there, juet as they had been do-' 
iiig at Ashland. It is not always 
gracious to make the pertinent remark 
“I told yon bo,” especially when it 
meets the case, bnt the T*'.INgh can't 
refrain from culling at* ution to the 
fact that the LiukvilL and the Mon
tague papers are now quarreling over 
the rede of Klamath couuty. The« 
Montague Herald is telling us how 
many of the heavy buyers among the 
ranchers of Klamath and Lake coun
ty come to that place to purchase 
their supplies, and the Sfur is warn
ing the Klamath county farmers 
against “sending their money down 
into California,’’ instead of trading 
with lhe Linkville merchants, and 
“keeping the money at home.” It 
hasn't been quite two y«*ars since the 
Tiding« was protesting against Sen
ator C-ogawell’a wagon road bill as a 
measure calculated to turn the trade 
of Southeastern Oregou into Califor
nia. The Sfur wouldn't see it in that 
light at all then. Glad to see il en
dorsing our position e<> effectively now 
that 11h* $15,1100 appropriation is all 
expends«!. The Tidings wauteil to 
Bee the ;«eople of Lake and Klamath 
have a giHxl wagon road to the rail
road, but thought the roa«i sbo-.ld lie 
built to a western terminus within 
onr own slate, and thus give Oregon 
the benefit of the wholesale trails aud 
also eneb of the retail trade as is 
bound to go to the railroad whether 
the depot patronized lie in Oregou or 
in California.

Highest ofall in Leavening Power.— U. S. Gov’t Report, Aug. 17, 18S9Dr. aud Mrs. West, of Phoenix, 
were in town Tuesday.

Mrs. S. J. Day speut Saturday and 
Sunday with Mrs. lsh.

Dr. aud Mrs. Jones, of Medford, 
were iu Jacksonville Monday.

Messrs. Howell aud Crawford, rail
road coutractors, were iu Jacksonville 
Suuday.

J. R. Hammerely, of Klamath coun
ty, is etudyiug law au«i learning to 
manipulate a typewriter at the otli 'e 
of Hon. W. H. Parker.

W. P. Miller, of Lake county, was 
in towu two days this week, an J «ent 
to San Joes. Cal., where be will sj««iid 
the winter with bis family.

James G. Birdseye, our popular 
sheriff, is recovering rapidly under 
the professional care of Dr. Jones, of 
Meilford. He is able to ait up aud 
will e«H>u be arouml again.

Mrs. Judge Prim is iu l’ortlaud, 
where she was called to alteutl her 
daughter, Mrs. M. J. Canning, who 
was one of the unfortuuate victims of 
the fearful railroad wreck below Sa
lem last w««ek.

The ladies aid society of the M. E. 
church will give a dune social ami 
bazaar at the M. E. parsouage next 
Thursday. Music aud refreshments 
will form a part of the evening s enter- 
taiumeut.

Bro. Nickell, of the Times, kiudly 
copied an item front the Tidings's 
Jacksonville oorrespoudeuoe laBt week 
which he credits to the Sunday H’«7- 
cowic. Very grateful for the 
lous honor.

Mrs. E. H. Auteureith, of 
with her daughter, Blanche, 
rnecslay with relatives iu Jacksonville. 
Mrs. A. was en 
where she will 
this winter for 
health.

There was a 
tweeu Jacksonville aud Medford this 
week, for which no reward will tie of
fered as the owner was kindly fur
nished a seat in a Medford buggy. 
Cor further particular^ inquire of a 
prominent Medford attoruey.

Wine niakiug is completed at the 
Miller vineyard aud from Col. R. A. 
Miller, who has superiuteuded the 
work, we learn that there have been 
5,000 gallons of wine manufactured, 
liesid«« many thousand poumis of 
gra|M»s shipped to the northern mar
kets, the shipments still continuing; 
ami many griq.es still nngathered in 
the vineyard.

Miss Polly Karewski, who was to 
Have returned home last w««ek, would 
hltw taken the ill fateil train that ivas 
wrecked near Salem. She learntsi 
that day that her father, G. Karewski. 
was recovering from Ins illness, aud 
concluded to remain a few weeks 
longer. Dr. ami Mrs. Robinson, too, 
were coining that night but, liemg 
unable to get lower lierths in tbe Pull
man sleeper, concluded to wait, and 
so narrowly escaped another heart
rending experience. How closely are 
the shmlows of misfortune scatters«! 
abont the pathway of human destiny

There was a rather belligerent in
gathering of guests at Schutz’s brew- 

i cry in Jacksonville Sunday evening. 
' in which the hea«l of a promineut 
young gentleuiau came in such for
cible contact with a mallet as to ser
iously endanger the sight of his eye. 
Warrants were sworn out before Jus
tice Plymale, but liefore tbecomplain
ing witnesses were sufficiently recov
ered to appear ui court, they had for
gotten all the material points iu the 
case, ami on motion of acting district 
attoruey Parker, lhe suit was dis
missed. The prevailing opiniou is 
that there should have been mallets 
sufficient to have served to all the 
guests ami they would probably have 
retHiueil a more vivid recollection of 
the events of the evening. Dr. De 
Bar attemled the wounded gentle
man, anti reports his eyesight all right, 
lull his hea.l generally, lai«i up for 
repairs.

Ney, the 17-yenr-old son of Judge 
and Mrs. R. E. Bybee, «lied a' th*' 
home of bis parent« iu Portland, Nov. 
10, 1890. He was prostrated with a 
severe attack of la grippe Ust winter, 
which resulte«! m pulmouury diseas«», 
terminating in his death. H«' spent 
several wet'ks, in company with his 
mother, at the Miller farm near Jack
sonville last summer for the benefit 
<>f bis health, but all that loving de
votion ami medical skill couhi «lo to 
prolong the life of the promising 
youth were of no avail, ami be has 
passtd to the higher life, leaving a 
father and mother moiirniug diacou- 
solately for their only son. How 
tieautiful the thought that the im
mortal spirit is unfoldiug its petals 
in the fadeless sunlight of eternity, 
while Heavenly ho;»»« ami aspir itious 
are born in the crucible of earthly sor
rows and disappointments. ’Tie the 
invisible ladiier by which angels are 
ascending aud d«*scemhug from earth 
to heaven, with messages of divine 
love and cousolation.

SISKIYOU COUNTY, CAL.
¡Montague Herald,Nov. I.».|

Thirty-five car hmds of Hpples have 
been shipped from Montagne to Hau 
Francisco this season, aud Agent Wil
kinson says that there are eight car 
loads more stored in the railroad ware
house awaiting shipment.

On November 1st, twelve car loads 
of cattle were shipped from Montague 
to Hayes Ar Co's, stock yards, Oakland; 
on the 5th. six cars to Poly. Heilbron 
A Co., Sail Francisco, and on the Hlh, 
four cars to Hayes A Co.. Oakland.

Mr. Laue, who is to open a meat 
market in Montag'ue, will also engage 
in the manufacture of matches. The 
machinery for the factory has already 
arrived, and the samples of matches 
made by Mr. Lane are far ahead of any 
in the market. (Hope the brimstone 
and phosphorus won’t get mixed ill 
with the sausage. |

A two-story brick building, with a 
fifty-foot front, will be bmli immedi
ately u;k>u the lots between th» Mon
tague Drug Store and Hirst's qploon. 
1’art of the building is to be used for 
a harness shop aud part for a tin and 
stove store.

f Yreka Journal, Nov. 17.]
L. Swan, on returning from below 

Ihsi week, was robbed of some email 
change while in a sleeper, but the 
thief did not get into the pockets 
containing bis gold coin.

It is estimated that Siskiyou county 
will furineb’uot less than 500ear loads 
of apples this season, counting those 
purchased by dealers and forwarded by 
residents to 
where.

Surveyor 
numtier of 
taking testimouy in reference to sev
eral swamp laud cases, which lauds 
are claimed by the state under the 
act of Sept. 28, 1850. The applicants 
for the purchase of these lands are 
required to prove character of land lu 
dispute before the Government will 
transfer them to the State, in which 
matter the C. P. R. R. Co. also has an 
interest.

C. S. patent to Mauucl Hilvn, lit!) acres in 
sec. X. t|«. W, s. r. w

I . S. l atent to Tin»». Ia»iix. iut iutcs, %(h’. 
14, tp. .*»9, a r. 1, e.

Hear) Oliver an.! Elvira I >11 o r to lia vev
I.. Oliver, .Is m re-, mi-. | , u, m. s. , t .■ . on. 

i *.uo.
i Karie. II. Hoxie mJ f. Hau.vii, 7: It to, 

a< re-, tp. .17. - r. I. u ; <•.,«, ..-,
Geo « |;,wni„,t || |;,.u,H.ti, |..«, aere*.

sec. U, tp. :.<■>, >. r 1, w ; cuii. $'>•'»“
Ma Halviinui to >Niah A. Bau man, lot» 7 

and is »»Ik. j*. M« df«»r<l; con ti ,».
s I. Bviinctr to <.c*. o’j;. I’vBai. 3 10

acre». »♦•<’. 1tp 37, >. r. 2. w.
Will Jiickson to Win. I hit'll Io l blk ;«». 

Mediord. «on.
J. R N* il et ai l«» J. ( . Neil, I ;u reH *u< 

30. tp 3*'. s. r. 2. c; con. >2.100
M. J and I’». F Reeser to G. F. I»i!li>m>. a 

• strip of land In tert wide u rt»>* lhe e.tsl cn«i 
«»i lot 22. Highland l ark additiot* to

I hind: «-on. >2
>arah and M Maier to ( hurl*•*» Barii,ini. 

lots 1! an i 1 • bln. I... r.tiiio.K-i n-l iitioii to 
\*Llau«l: eon ;.;.i!

T J Kenney to Wni. t Irich, lot" • and«; 
bik 70, Medford: <ou. Ab»;?.

Oregon and L f h:im «»n: uh tdal « <» to John 
Winder», ioi 2, i»lk. It , raihoad addition to 
\shlaud: con. fxn.

i lia*. H. Ilargadin«' to Jowph Sinien and 
Ben Selling, an undivided iutcreM in liaiga 
din«? estate lands: con. 41.

The Loudon Titneit and the rest of 
the English have already nominated 
Cleveland for the presidency again.

The price of settlskins has been ad
vanced already sixty per cent, by the 
manufacturing furriers, as anticipated.

Creed Haymond, of California, is iu 
Washington aud is telling the poli
ticians that the Pacific coast is still 
solid for Blaine for President.

The British torpedo cruiser, ‘ Ser
pent,” foundwred off the coast of Spain 
one day last week, and went down 
with about 175 people, almost all on 
board.

Sarah Althea has oome to the front 
again by sluppiug the face of a lawyer 
engaged m the settlement of the estate 
of her late husband, David S. Terry. 
The public had almost forgotieu ..Imiui 
tier.

Bam Small, now a resident of Og
den, Utah, was in Washington tins 
week, aud told a reporter that be has 
no faith in the promisee of the Mor
mons to abandon polygamy. He 
thinks the Mormon leaders are “quak
ing in their boots” for fear of further 
hoetile legislation, and were ready to 
profess anything to save themselves.

B. F. Dowell deplores the sweeping 
changes made iu the personnel of the 
Hout»? of Representatives as likely to 

I delay or defeat the efforts that have 
i lieeu made to indn e Congress to pay 
' .be ihree millions the nation owes to 
ciiizeus of Oregon, Washington and 
Idaho for damages from the Iudiaus 
during the Indian ware in the days of 
early settlement of the couutry.

Census statistics show that the ur
ban population of the United Slates 
has increased to nearly three-tenths 
of the whole. The movement is due 
to the advance of manufacturing in
dustry aud is still iu progress. The 
dullest observer cannot help seeiug 
that the prosperity of our agricult
ural population is directly involved 
in this movement. It enlarges the 
market for farm products while less
ening competition in lheir production.

Parnell is now m the shadow of a 
deep domestic disgrace through the 
divorce suit of C«pt. O’Shea. Parnell 
refused to make any answer to the 
charges, aud allowed judgment to lie 
eutered against him for the costs by 
default. On tlie theory that the 
charges against Parnell are true as 
to his relations with Mrs. O'Shea, the, 
world will have more respect for him 
since he refuses to open his mouth in 
the matter than it would have if be 
had attempted a false denial and a de
fense of perjury.

Some of the Farmers’ Alliance can
didates, who were not suppose«! to lie 
in the fight, but who were elected by 
large majorities, pro .use to make as 
much fnn as the saudlot brigade di<l 
iu our Legislature eleven years ago. 
(>ue judge near Kansas City doesn’t 
know any law, but be proptisvs to dis 
pense that common-sense justice 
which is sometimes better than law. 
Still, the lawyers will lie apt to tangle 
him up iu techtncalllies until the 
Court won’t know itself. |S. F. 
Chronicle.

The latest returns indicate that the 
democrats, including the farmers’ al
liance men. will have 238 members in 
the next house, while the republicans 
will have but 93. This will give the 
democrats a majority of 145, and even 
if some <>f tLe nlhance men should vote 
with the republicans the democrats 
would still have nearly, if not quite, a 
two-lhirils majority, lhe democratic 
majority is 145. There are 121 votes 
from tiie South. Hence it appears 
that wi'hont a vote from the South th«- 
dennx-rats would still have a majority 
of 24.

The English are reaping the whirl
wind of wild Sp« dilation in colonial 
aud South American securities. The 
Argentine Republic was carried for 
three or four years by British investors, 
nnd it was only when the collapse was 
inevitable that these investors seemed 
to realize the folly of their ventures 
The same blind method of speculation 
prevails in regard to Australian gohl 
mint's an«l American railway securities. 
This credulity is a fine thing for the 
man whti is Heating uew scheme, but 
it hurts every legitimate company that 
is Becking funds for the development 
of its property. [Chronicle.

Jay Gould is taking Greeley’s ad
vice, as be iinderstamls it, and is com
ing west to gobble up the country, ac
cording to the latest railroad rumors. 
Jav is not a very big man physically, 
but be will probably l>e able within a 
few years to bestride the Vmted States 
like the ancient colossus, one foot on 
the shores of the Pacific and the other 
with its toes digging into the sandy 
shore of New Jersey. Joaquin Miller’s 
title, “Napoleon of Finance.” will tit 
Jay Gould more accurately than we 
know even yet, unless death should 
ent short his conquering career, or 
the farmers’ alliance grow too numer
ous for him.
If you've headache try Pre«t«>n'» “Hod Ake.”

Birchall, the murderer of Beiiwell, 
was hanged at Woodstock. Ont., last 
Friday. He met death without Hinch- 
ing, aDd prot«-sted bis innocence to the 
lust. The circumstantial evidence 
against him was conclusive, iid«1 proved 
him guilty of one of the coolest anti 
most mercenary murders in lhe crimi
nal annals of the dominion. His 
prompt conviction and execution is a 
sample of British justice which might 
be emulated with good effect in this 
isiuntry, where a murderer seldom pays 
the penalty of death if lie has money 
or influence, or can in any way arouse 
the perverts«! sympathy which saves so 
many guilty wretch«*.

Why .-uffiT’* Preston’n • Hv«l-Ake” will 
cure you.

The Washington Critic published 
an alisurtl rumor the other «lay about 
the financial stringency in New York 
having lieen caused by the Louisiana 
Lottery Co. having withdrawn its re
serve fund of 87,000,<MM) from the 
banks and thus catise«i the money 
market to tighten suddenly and se- 
riously. The motive of the lottery 
company is said to have been to injure 
lhe Postmaster General, Wanamaker, 
who w;is known to be an extensive 
borrower at the time, aud whom the 
lottery people hated because be hail 
been endeavoring to enforce the laws 
against the use of tlie mails for the 
lottery advertising business. The 
story is not given much credence. No- 
body doubts the viciousneas of the 
lottery company and its bitter ani
mus toward anyone who in any way 
interferes with its big stealings, but 
its ability to rule the finances of the 
Unite«! States is not generally ad
mitted.
I*r*»ton'»"Hnt Ake'*i»asi'Bcifi< 1 hes'bichc

LAKE COVNTY.
!Lak«*view Examiner Nov. 13. |

Many of our farmers are busy plow
ing, making crops for next year.

It is not expected that uiioiv of the 
inhabitants of Lake, in- ¡tiding the 
wealthy, will eat turkey on Thanks
giving. They are a scarce fowl in this 
neck of the wixxls this year.

Undoubtedly there is a well organ
ized gang of robbers and highwaymen 
in Lake county, aud a few more de
velopments will put some of the [gang 
where they will lie harmless.

The lan«l office received twenty-eight, 
filings, last Thursday, all on the land 
made vacant by the late G«aiee Lake 
survey. Mr. Barnhart, had swamp 
land filings all ready here in town, bnt 
for some reason his attorneys did not 
offer the tilings at th«* laud office. The 
settlers are to lie congratulated ou not 
having a swamp land tight on hand.

Wall street bad a great shaking up 
last week, alnswt a panic, iu fact, and 
it was a reHex of the financial trouble 
which some of the heaviest l<ankers 
aud capitalists of England had fallen 
into through over investment in the 
collapsed securities of the Argentine 
Republic. Stocks of all kinds took a 
great tumble and several firms of 
broke-s .’ailed. Some of the banks, of 
course, were caught in the squeeze, 
as they always are iu such times, aud 
bnt for the prompt and hearty co-op
eration of all of them through the 
clearing house organization there 
Would have been a number of suspen- ' 
Bions. The Villard stocks were among 
the worst in the drop, and it is thought 
that Henry Villard, who was in Eu
rope at the time, is a heavy loser aud 
may not be able to poll through with
out sacrificing nearly everything be 
has. At the latest reports, the stock 
market was recovering slowly, and the 
fear of a general panic and sniashnp 
among the big nnd little crafts of Wall 
street was eulieiding.

The receDt railroad disaster at Lake 
Labisb will most likely produce a sen
timent in favor of increasing the au
thority and duty of the state railroad 
coinmiMioii in the direction of not 
only requiring the coaimibeion to crit
ically inspect ail bridges, trestles and 
other portious of the track-lied of all 
the railroads in the state at frequent 
intervals, but giving it the power to 
compel the railway companies to 
make such repairs or changes as may 
be necessary to insure the greatest 
possible safety to the traveling public. 
The question of the state railroad com
mission and what shall be done with 
it will be one of the most interesting 
to be disposed of by the legislature 
at its approaching session.

Since they tired themselves out 
shouting ami have settled back to rest 
and <Niol off. the democrats are be
ginning to discover that they have 
drawn a prize almost ns big hh a white 
elephant. Their big majority in the 
House ib altogether too big for com
fort and safety. In other words, the 
calf has so much “black” in the rope 
that be is likely to tangle himself up 
before the first session is over in a 
mauner that will please the bo|>eles6 
minority who will occupy the seats of 
spectators to a large extent. The as- 
lute leaders of the democratic party 
are afraid of the record the House will 
make juet prior to lhe campaign of 
’92.

The stats chamber of commerce and 
the representative committee of the 
state press association met last week 
to cousiipr the state exhibit at the 
world’s fkir, and they agreed that the 
state should appropriate a sum not 
lees than 8250,000 to meet the ex
penses of such an exhibit as Oregon 
should make. The legislature will be 
called upon to take action in the mat
ter al its coming session, and it should 
do so liberally aud promptly, for the 
time in which to prepare for the ex
hibits of many of the products is noue 
too long, if the preparation las begun 
immediately, and delay would seri
ously impair the exhibit.

The reports of impending trouble 
from the Sionx Indiana are growing 
more serious every day, and it is quite 
likely that we shall have another In
dian war on hand before long, unless 
the rumors are gross exaggerations. 
The Indiana seem »0 be actually taken 
with the belief that a messiah has 
arisen for them and that they will be 
able to drive the white people from 
the continent* aud once again possesB 
the plains for themselves, with mil
lions of buffalo roaming over them hb 
100 years ago.

I

A «.real Liver Xedlelnr.
Dr. Ounn'a Improved Liver Pill*__

a sure cure for sick headache, bilious 
complaint, dyspepsia, ind*ge»tion, 
tivene s, torpid liver, etc. 1'heae pills 
insure perfect digestion correct the liver 
nnd stomach, regulate the bowels, pr.rifv 
and ennch the blood and make the akin 
clear. They also produce a good appe 
tite. and invigorate and st'enuthen the 
entire system by their tonic action. S !d 
at 25c. a box by T. K. Bolton.

are
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13 Iba. D. G. Sugar at the Red 
House for SI

/// Fi lily Gild ra h teed, ÂT THE RED HOUSE

It ,!«»■» -«•• i«i -iiiirii Hr limi -unían« p«-opl<- 
«« ilt lei tln-ir -kin I’lioin* « ,-lt««««, ¿Hikan.l 
irensy. liuutl.« r>->iiltiiig in I>I«>i>-Iii■» mid 
-Kin eruptions, *- well as * «renerai «ti «tu'? 
up ««I the blmat. eau-ini: ivriukles alni pr<- 
<> al ile olii a«r«- . » lieu Ibi» . an >■«■ romeni« •! 
w «II« Ml little eX|a-n-e. Two bolli«-- of It. r«;- 
Kl..« I I'm ilici alili Bloial Maker will renew 
ami purify the I>1*«<«1 lluouglimit the a hole 
system, leaving lhe -kin elear au«l tree fr«>in 
all eiuption- Tor -ale by nil druzip-t-

A 
stating that Dr. Darrin has cured in - 
of deafness and ringit^c noises in my 
ears. Tlie cure was «loud by electric
ity in ten minutes. Refer to nn> at the 
New York hotel, Front, and B street, 
Portland. Petek Mvbphv.

Ca*e of Cron« Eye» Miide Htrnight.

Tlris is to certify that my wife was 
operated on for eroes eyes by Di. Dir- ; 
rm with successful results. Iler eye» 
had la-en crossed ever since she was a 
child. We can be referred to at any 
tune. John Hartman.

310 South 25i.li at., Tacoma, Wash, i

Another Case of Ileafiir^a Cured.

This is to testily that Dr. Darrin has 
restored my hearing mid stopped the 
noise in my ears that, has caused me 
great embarrassment for the past year. 
1 cheerfully recoinmen 1 him to the 
idHicted, as I know them well and 
their success and reputation in Sun 
Francisco and Portland.

A. Clash, 
Halstead Hotel. Tacoma, Wash.

Hollow Axle, Pacific Coast Gear, wiiii Stake »Sack 
Bud and Cc

General fa-oltis Scheme
Isindou, Nov. lj.—General Booth is 

receiving abundance of promises that 
point to the achievement of the initial 
stun of money necessary to pnt bis 
scheme m operation, namely XllMI.IHM». 
He writes emphatically. declaring that 
his t cheme is not limited to any relig
ious denomination, and that the Sal
vation Army is to have no predonn- 
nanee in the management or control of 
its ofieratiou. He says that any man 
who joins lu the work and choooea to 
enjoy the benefits of the scheme may 
rise from the lowest dregs of the popu
lation through every stage embraced 
in the plan uutil he reaches the high
est point, vet if he so desires he may 
remain hu atheist in religious belief 
and this will not lie [a-mntted to inter
fere with hia material or moral pro
gress, although he will naturally lie 
surrounded by iufiueiic«s which will 
tend to convince him of the truth.

Dr. Parker says that General Booth 
called upon him to ask bis opinion in 
reference to the idea of forming a 
board of trustees, bo that the objec
tions which Borne people have raised 
to Booth's sole management of the af
fair might be obviated. Dr. Parker 
advised Booth to manage the whole 
business in Lis own way, and not to 
permit any interference by boards of 
tiuatere or any other boards.

Mot Able to Walk.

I »■«» contli eil to niy bed for »lx month, 
with rhenniatiMn. wot able to wslk h >t«-|i. 
Allot lhe .-viiielies nsuslljl pre-cubed for 
thia di.ca.M- bavin* bv«-u employed to no ef
fect, I coiuineiKea taking S. S. 1 have 
now taken 11 bottles of this excellent medi
cine. and am on mv feet attending to all mv 
hons work a» of yore. 1 feel that I cannot 
»ufliciently express my thank, for the bene
fit I have received from lhe use of thl.inedi- 

MRS. M A WOODWARD.
Webb City. Mo.

KI.AMATII COUNTY.

IKlaingtli Star Nov. 14.;
David Vedder, who was building a 

cottage for himself at Liukville and 
has been an industrious, bard-working 
citizen since coming to this place, 
"lit out” one day last w«-ek leaving 
numerous debts behind. |C. S. Ser
gent followed him to Ashland and suc
ceeded in getting about ?30 w bicb 
Vedder ow«ai him.]

Bert Oatman is building a neat and 
commodious residence on I.is excellent 
laucli in Plevna.

Arthur Lange)), who has gone to 
Southern California with a ban«l of 
horses, w ill l>e alo-ent a month or more.

Miss Belle High, of Keno, is suffer
ing Buch pain from a felon ou her 
thumb that it is lielieved she will l>e 
compelled to have the member am-i 
putated.

Uncle Billy Rolierts, of Dairy, is 
building a commodious stage barn at 
his place for tlie acxmiodatiou of the 
Liukville-Lakeview line at that |»>int.

Just recei"e«l by tel« graph from 
Yreka news of the marriage, Nov. 'Jth, 
of Mr. Charles Crawford, of Tule lake, 
and Miss Sarah Sergent, of Shasta 
valley, near Montagne. The brnle is 
a cousin of C. S. Sergent, of Linkville.

Cluggage, the enterprising mail 
contractor, eugugee to run his stage 
liue through Bonanza, provided the 
citizens of that place will build a good 
road to intercept the ptesenl stage 
road at a point near Callahan’s okl 
mill site.

“Indian Jim,” who works for Frauk 
Adams at Tule lake, saw something 
re«l floating down the water ditch this 
week, anil as be paused with bis neck 
bent forward and arms folded, he 
“wondered what on earth it could tie.” 
It was little Willie Adams, Frank’s 
bright little two-year-old boy. gliding 
quietly down the enrreut. He had 
crawled through the gate, tumbled 
into the ditcb and had floated fifty 
yards before “Indian Jiiu” pulle«l bitn 
out. The little bead and bright eyes 
were above the current ami be was 
enjoying the sail so well that he
kicked vigorously against being | 
pulled out.

General Miller has returned from 
Salem with old “Ryestraw,” the brave 
old champion of the turf.

London. November 15.- All Europe 
is still discussing Koch's consumption 
cur?. SS<> far as known the treatniMit. 
consists of an injection under the skin 
of a dear, brownish liquid. The place 
for the injection is between the shoul
der blades or in the region of the loins. 
The liqnid soon produces a constitu
tional disturbance such as nausea, 
shivering and a rise in temperature. 
The first effects soon pass off if I he 
patient is of ordinary health, 
uothiug further ensiles; but if 
patient be suffering from scrofula 
on« hoy action begins.

Koch says the remedy docs notKoch says the remedy dot s not kill 
the tubercle bacilli, but the tuber
culous tissue. Koch’s statements re
garding the cure of pulmonary con
sumption are carefully guarded, aud 
one of the claims ib that it will iu 
the future form an indispensable aid 
to a diagnosis. The English medical 
fraternity lire disposed to lie hopeful, 
for the benefits promised are so gieat 
that responsible persons decline to 
scout tht in, but the consumption cure 
does not now seem so certain as the 
first announcement of the discovery 
warranted the public in believing.

Berlin. November 15. Prof. Koch 
holds supreme sway over the public 
interest. The publication of his state
ment at home and abroad has inten
sified the excitement, and messages 
are pouring in from id 1 parts of Eu
rope aud America. Many medical 
men, including English aud Amen 
can physicians, have been studying 
the process under aids of Professor 
♦ioeh. Iuteiestiug reports of the pro
gress of the treatment in many cases 
continue to lie made. To meet the 
pressure of cam uaoiher hospital is 
alxint to be established.

The secret of the ^imposition of the 
lymph has been coomnnicated to 
Koehs intimate colleagues; also to 
Professor Weigart, of Frankfort, Dr. 
Rast of Hamburg Hospital, and Prof. 
Notbnagel of the Vienna University.

Notbtiagel, in addre6«iug his stu
dents on the matter, 6aid the discov
ery has a far wider scope than Jen
ner's discovery of vaccination, and is 
perhaps the grandest feat in the his
tory of medical science.

Professor Bilroih holds that Koch's 
method places it tieyond a doubt that 
a remedy will l»e found before Jong 
for cancer, lhe only criticisms of 
Koch’s discovery come from Freucb 
medical men. some of whom advise 
incredulity until the nature of the 
remedy is fully known and scientific 
proof is given of its effectiveness.

Drs. Darrin can lie nmsulted daily 
at 701., Washington street, Portlun«!. 
Hours, 10 to 5; evenings, 7 to 8; Sun
days, 10 to 12. All chronic and acute 
diseast‘8, blood taints, loss of vital 
power an«l early in«liscretions perma
nently cured, though no references are 
ever made in the press concerning such 

' cases, owing to the delicacy of tlie pa
tients. Examinations free to all. anil 

i circulars will be sent to any address. 
Charges for treatment according to 
patient's ability to pay. The rich and 
;>oor treateil free of charge with elec
tricity from 10 to 11 daily. All pri
vate diseas««B confidentially treated 
and ciireH guarantetxl. Patients at a 
distance can be cured by home treat
ment. Medicines aud letters sent 
without th«' doctors' m«me ap|>earing.

ASHLAND, OREG,

Ashland

New Meat Marke? I

NURSERY

Following is the record of weather 
observations, for Ashland, made by F. 
H. Carter, observer for the Oregon 
State Weatiier Bureau, for the w«<ek 
ending Nov 19, lS'.MI;

— 1 >• ~ i —i j f = 1 G ¡ X
' 1

N’<»\ 13 rf» 27 1 t'kar
II 2-'. « tear

•• i» »•.♦ 2* « tear
” 16 t.2 ¡I 35.5 Clear
" 17 «..« u < 'h*ar
“ is 61 J.» .1 • hat
“ 19 6G 27 84.'» (’Ivar

i'ciuperatiiru Max. 62: Min. ? ’»: Mean 31.1

Make ro u-i : % k¿
If you decide, ir- • y.

•f fU cores or read <•; its Merit»,
•ca

iik«- Ho«»d’s SarsHpfl’ilJa. «1.» n T »-■ ÍD lure»!
■»> buy soinutbiiig el»e wliieh m.. y bu ch > IV
to be ’*alM»ut the saire” or ” j i j as c
Remember that the sole reason Í .r «•.:' •rts h

Max Jacoby has stored a large quan
tity of choice fruit.

Wm. P. Jacoby, who has been ab
sent on a trip to Portland, retitrueil on 
Sunday last.

Mr. Julius Miller and family arrived 
at this place one day last week, from 
Minnesota. They purpose making a 
h»me in this county, 
them.

It was expected that 
mill at this place would 
liefore this; but on account of some 
necessary delay, it will probably not 
l>egin liefore Monday next.

Miss Martha Cardwell and Miss 
Wiseman, laith of Sam's valley, starteil 
on Wednesday morning’s trmu for a 
trip to California. Miss Cariiwell goes 
to Chico, and Miss Wiseman to her 
home in Woodland.

The quartz mill, which lias l>een run 
for the last ten «lays by the miners, is 
now in charge of the meri-hauts and 
others, who failed to re«reive their just 
«lilt's from Root Cbinird. The mill 
lias inn.ile a gaining, notwithstanding 
the difficulties under whilst it has la
bored.

i

They are Brief
Thanksgiving proclamations iu this 

couutry are not what they have l«e«'n. 
Governor l’eiinoyer’s is as follows this 
time:

"Iu pursuance of a time-honored 
custom, I do hereby appoint Thursday, 
the 27th day of November. 1S9(I, as a 
day of public thanksgiving to Al
mighty God for the manifold and great 
blessings which He has graciously 
vonchsafi'd to this commonwealth dur
ing the past year, to be oliserved on 
the part of the whole people by acts . 
of devotion and charity.”

Governor Waterman, of California, 
is still more brief. He proclaims as 
follows:

“To the state of California: In ac
cordance with the custom, 1 hereby ap
point Thursday. Novemlier 27, 189ii, as I 
a day for thanksgiving and prayer for 
all tb«> blessings «'»joyed during the I 
past year."

set you to pnreha.“? soii.e snl « 
more profit may be uuvle. Fi.. 
indiicvinents, ant insist u;m>u 
what you cKlled f< r, H nrl s
Then you will not be expertnicfninir with • 
new article, for Hood's >arMi;»nri’da is

Tried and Ti ur.
“ In one store the clerk tr:«• : tn in ! 

to buy thtir own iustead of U ••• »a
ilia. Ent lie could lint pr.-vait on me t 
change. I told him I kuev wh:;* Hood's Sar 
snparilla whm. I had tak -u it, w., perfectly 
sfitisfle«! with It. a:i<! <!!<! t want any <«ther." 
Mrs. Ella A. Guff,61 Terr. «’ -tr «el, i;o*tct 
Mass.

We Are All Taking It.
‘•Wecouh! not In» v. itin ut H•«■hi* 

iila. It is the IteM inedirine 
the boii^e. My family a’ ■ 
Mrs. J. M. Bvrber, san J .t.i 
Streets, Stockton, Ca!.

Hood’s Sart-cmi
» »Id bv driiL’L’i' 
mly b- <'. I. 
Lowell. Max

IOO Dosecx One

Shop thor

it. CABH«>N.

IA CHOICE LOT OF

Limi lor Sale !
For >«!♦•-al»«»nt 4*m h«t»’« of extra qiinlin 

<ii Hgi i« ultiii :»l iaifi, «»«’im a part «if tin 
II tram t'oh vr Douai ¡«>u I. up! ( lain» : situa 
tr i about '» miles fr«»m \ bian-i of a 
mile smitli of Puoenix. Jackson county. 
Oicgou 'I he < )i<*g<»ii A « alit.»min iai'r«>a«i 
hi.*! th*« Oregon .k « aliforuÌH »lane road 
1 assing through > ii«l lami This tract of
nml !» all A No. I deep b!a. k Ionin, bottniu 

lain! twine one of t e tir.*! «daiins .»• tt!«’«i 
upon in Rogne River vallcv. Ml \\cl. 
supplied with living water This lami will 
be sol i in «pmnt'tir» to suit purchasers 
F«;r fiirth-'T information inquire «»I I J 
Farl<»w . A.xldand, Or»«gon or L. I>. Fou iray. 
Phomix. <»reg'- n.

Aslihimi. Oie . Oct. 3. !X’.«0.

The completi, story f Stani , r e- i.t t'irilling 
»■Iv.-atilt.M an i t'.o il .. ’ - re of l.ic importuni 
di. ■ .ve... « « ni app ar f or llie lir-t lime in thè 
soik v-.itl.n l.y hnueelt. cnlitl >1 In Darke.1 
Afri a ” l> » ti t lo, <1 . .-i«e I l.y nny of thè ... 
o*l. <1 "Sta .!■■, I o 1« * n I. ina o!t. r< <1 a* ”k«-n. 
«line" a-ld ' ■> I ■' le ’ To no OH - of lh< M* 
Stanleycoiit,ilmt .1 alio-

Th r -i s n a nuvcl oli a'-.nt tilt» stat.vtnetit la-big 
OntTo-t i n « -ve’- y |> ir.i ■ lar W .- guarai.tee il. ami 
»ili «rive p«*-« 'ilarion .«:-; !i- «;.-ii 
PIIITIilkl In or>i«-r n >t. to le in ale<l. s><e 
vAU IIUT that tbe lino« l.ar» th>- im. 
p.iat of
CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS 
A ■’ I that thè r:*nva-«in,' ;*--.-li♦ < .«ri i - a ceri ideato 
«if ml'-tn-y f.ot-i i.s

A. L. BJNCROFTi CO.
132 POST STREET,

SAM FRAN2ISC0.
Genfr.il Agcn'.s fcr t' e P.irific Coast.

!

HEADQUARTERS
Tourists ft Coin menial Men

This tine new hotel in thvcrnh rof ih<- bus 
iness part <»f the cits ha» inst b« « n er< «’tc«l 
on the site of the old popular A »lila;id Hou»e 
and has !>»•< n lens«««! lip the w« ll knov. n and 
snc«’c»»ful landlord,

E. K. Brightman, Prop.,

• ii nr - ur«‘*An u iti» n4 ir*. j
ii hill ¡und. and ad of knov.n va

ri* lien lb at sn<’<’» <• 1 in Southern Oregon.
I hose conteiDpiatini' tree planting 

a i i do w« li to vi-it our orchard and mir 
■w'ry, or ui’iD um for orice lixt.

1‘ostolTice—Murp v. J<»a»-phin«‘county 
Ireton. H. K. • alien, (»rant's I*n

A. H. CARSON & SON.

Wiwklng uii the Message.
Governor IVuuoyer is spendiug 

what spare time he lias now hi pre
paring bis message, which will be 
given to the legislature abo«it the 
third or fourth day of the session 
alter the appointment of committees, 
etc., has been announced. Of course 
anything that might l>e sai«l uow re
garding the probable contents of tin“ 
important state document, or event«« 
anticipate more than one or two of 
the points it will cover, woulii l«e i 
matter of speculation merely, Ot 
course lie will touch ou the aveessment 
aud taxation question, as also the rail 
road cummissiouership aud the non 
taxable bonds-water or otherwise 
The governor is thinking a g«ssl deai 
now over the forthcoming message. Im: 
it is only within a few «lays that it ha“ 
ci-mmenced to l«e written out B“foi« 
that time it was tn the form of ideas 
and a few brief notes.- [State: *«i «u.

I

wj .......J

Win» will conduct the hotel in first Hass 
>t\le. The table will «-«»ntinue tn !>*• kept «i>* 
»econd to none, and giieM» ran R s’iie l 
the Iri’st <»f tn atnvnt. Terms n st tunable. Hi

Saddle and Harness
MANUFACTURER,

ASHLAND, OREGON.

J. W. Hockersmith.
Fruit Boxes and fruit wiaj.pini* paper 

on hand and for sale a: Furgo o;h< < .
Ganiprd Block.

Assignee’s Sale.

If you or any of your famtlv »hould han- 
lx-11 to 1« frightfully buriu.l or «calrie'l 
» hal have you in the bouse to allevixte th.- 
pain until you < an get a physleiau' I bo, 
Xl“*!*.*' Gvn,n*“ *•■'« at hand ¡u tiIIles 
like ibis would Have a world of sufterinir 
and oftentlinm a doctor bil.. as it La» no 
equal in case* of this kind, a* well ns in
flammation of all kinds. For bale by all 
druggisu. 1
Cures in 15 minutes: Preston s “Hed.Ake.”

Thire are many accidents and dis 
eases which affeot stock anu cause seri
ous inconvenience aud loss to the farm
er in bis work, which may be 
remind by the use of Di 
\ olcanio Oii Lmuueat.

¡v eps roubtai'tly on hand r full 
supply of everything in above 
line, which will be s<d«i at prices 
as low as can be offered anywhere.

ALL ORDERED WORK
vill be made to give entire satisfaction

Repairing Neatly Done
it low rate», and all work done promptly

[9-48

The mi'!. r«igne«l of the ol
W M, Gilroy. ofl’-T' for sale the fulhr.viim 
in tsouh! property of the estat -. at the plan
um nv.ll and warehouse on Hrlmmi »tr<cf. 
railroad cr<»s>i k. Ashland, viz
ROUGH

LUMBER.
FEN« E POSTS.

FLOORING, 
MOULDIN’«.

API I E BOXES,
OFFH E Fl BNITURF. 

SAFE. DESK. Etc.
Madhinehy.—Planer, match« r. in- older, 

tennoner. Jig-saw sand papering machin . 
cut-off and rip-saw*, etc., etc.

They must be sold for ca.»h. and cH'b nulv. 
JAMES S. ROGERS.

Awiguee.

Lumber, Kai tic Flowiw,

Ashland, Or.. Sept. lx. pwo.
H. JUDGE.

JAMES N0BEIS
A»bl»nd, Or., Aug

griq.es
Genfr.il

